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.
PARADISE VALLEY JAZZ PARTY
6014 NORTH N UNI VALLEY DRIVE
PARADISE VALLEY, ARIZONA 85253
948-7993

May 12, 1978

• I've enclosed ·some press coverage of the 1978 Paradise Valley
Jazz Pa.r·ty and a. picture t~1a.t you ca.n use fo:;: a. dart board.

In addition to the good press coverage, the response from the
people who attended has been overwhelming. So, 1,e are planning
to do it again, and, if 11y heart la,st1;5, make itAlnnual event.
The 1979 party will be January 12, 13, and 14th. Same format as
last year ••• Friday night at my house, Saturday noon to 5 and 8 until
midnight, and Sunday noon to 5. This year we will be at the
Camelback Inn which, in case you a.re not familiar with the hotel,
is one of the finest resorts in America. Twenty musicians including
three rhythm sections so Bobby Rosengarden has more time for his
hobby.
In considera tion for your performan ce, you will bs paid. $,500.

addition, ve will pay the cost
your food and. lodgingo

0£

In

yov:: t.r~~~p~r ~tion, as well Ao

If youYschedule is such that you can be a pa.rt of this 2nd
Paradise Valley Jazz Party please acknowledge your acceptanc e in
the space provided on the enclosed copy of this letter and mail
it back to me in the enclosed envelope.
u have any questio

· -5542.

encs.

at 6C>z-948-7993 or

